Five taxa in the genus Neidium, N. iridis, N. beatyi sp. nov., N. vandusenense sp. nov., N. collare sp. nov. and N. lavoieanum sp. nov. are documented from a pond and stream system in the VanDusen Botanical Garden, Vancouver, Canada. Neidium beatyi is a large linear species with multiple longitudinal canals and sagittate apices. The areolae are occluded by fingerlike silica extensions on the external surface. This taxon is distinguished from Neidium iridis by the number of longitudinal canals (>5), shape of the valve apices, and smaller size. Neidium vandusenense is broadly linear with distinct rostrate apices. Two-three longitudinal canals are present along each margin. Plastid rbcL sequence data associates this taxon with N. amphigomphus. Neidium collare is an elliptic lanceolate taxon with one longitudinal canal. This taxon is genetically related to N. bisculatum sensu lato, but with a different shape form. Neidium lavoieanum has a valve shape form similar to Neidium potapovae, but is larger and genetically similar to N. productum sensu lato. The five Neidium taxa were observed in a small stream next to Lake Victoria (pond) in the VanDusen Botanical Garden Vancouver, Canada. The water was mildly alkaline with a pH of 7.86, a conductance of 163 μS/cm, higher nutrient loads and low metal content.
Introduction
The diatom genus Neidium Pfitzer (1871: 39) contains over 300 taxa (Guiry & Guiry 2019 , VanLandingham 1978 with a diversified range in valve structure and a supported genetic phylogeny for the prominent taxa (e.g. Hamilton & Jahn 2005 , Lefebvre et al., 2016 . The genus is morphologically based on cellular structure, and the four lobed cytological separated formation of the chloroplasts (Cox 1997) . Cleve (1894) studied the valve morphology and made interesting observations on the proximal and distal raphe fissures, combined with unique longitudinal lines (now recognised as longitudinal canals) and oblique orientated punctated striae. Cleve also noted morphological similarities to Scoliopleura schneideri (Grun 1878: 113) Cleve (1894: 105) and Caloneis spp. At that time there was also a good understanding of auxospore and perizonium formation for the genus (Griffith 1855) with more recent detailed studies of auxospore formation (Mann 1984) .
The identification of species in this genus has historically been problematic, with taxon identifications using a limited recognition of morphological structures resulting in type II errors (different taxa identified as the same). Indeed Cleve (1894) commented "The numerous forms included in Neidium are so intimately connected, that all the species are more or less artificial and founded on variable characteristics, such as the form and outline of the valve." Reimer (1959) examined and identified many type taxa from historical collections acquiring excellent notes and commented on the morphology and problems associated with past taxa identifications. Some taxa are genetically and morphologically distinct (e.g. N. hitchcockii (Ehrenb. 1841: 418) Cleve (1894: 69)) (Hamilton & Poulin 1995 , Lefevbre & Hamilton 2015 while other species have more limited character differentiation (e.g. Liu et al. 2000) . At present the prominent identifying morphological character for the genus is scattered renilimbia (Figs 16 & 42 this study, black arrows), which are internally positioned spathulate hooks associated with areolae on the valve face and on the longitudinal canal (e.g. Hamilton & Jahn 2005 , Hamilton et al. 2019 , Liu et al. 2010 . Genetically, the genus Neidium forms a defined clade separated from Neidiomorpha Cantonati et al. (2010: 196) , Luticola D.G. Mann (Round et al. 1990: 670) , Biremis D.G. Mann (Round et al. 1990: 664) and Scoliopleura Grun. (1860: 554) (Navkov et al. 2018 ) within the Neidiaceae. Nested PCR amplifications for single cell isolations were performed on partial coding regions of the chloroplast gene ribulose1, 5-biphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase large subunit (rbcL) using primers listed in Table 1 . Sequencing was completed using the protocol of Hamilton et al. (2015) using an AB Applied Biosystems 3100-Avant Genetic analyser (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA). The sequences were edited in Geneious v. 6 .1.5 (Geneious, Newark, New Jersey, USA), and the consensus sequences were aligned using the MAFFT alignment tool with an auto algorithm, scoring matrix 200PAM/K=2, gap penalty 1.53 and offset value 0.123. In this study, the rbcL sequences ranged in length from 625 to 1281 base pairs. The program RaxML version 8.2.11 (Stamatakis, 2014) in Geneious version 11.1.5 was used to run a maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis on the rbcL alignment. A rapid bootstrapping and search for best scoring ML-tree algorithm was used, with a GTR + I + G nucleotide model, partitioning by codon, and 1000 bootstrap replicates.
Results
The small stream and Livingstone Lake (pond) in the VanDusen Botanical garden are man-made with annual maintenance activities that create a relatively disturbed aquatic system. The pH of the water in January 2019 was weakly alkaline (pH 7.85) with a moderate specific conductance (163.3 μS cm -1 ) and hardness (45.7 mg L -1 ). A detailed water analysis was completed during the cold season (January 24, 2019, Table 3 ), less than one month after the observation of living cells. Total phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen (TN) levels were high indicating a meso-to eutrophic water system with TN being the more prominent nutrient (TN:TP >21:1). Ion concentrations of calcium & sodium were the prominent cations with compatible carbonate and sulfate anion concentrations. An ion balance calculations showed that calcium carbonate was predominant followed by sodium chloride. Silica levels as Si were not limiting (6.61 mg L -1 ). Iron was the prominent heavy metal, followed by Strontium and Manganese. No metal concentrations (17 in total) identified in the Canadian Guidelines for Aquatic Life were above the identified limits for water quality. Metals below detection limit included Bismuth, Cesium, Cobalt, Lithium, Nickel, Silver, Tellurium, Thallium, Thorium, Tin and Tungsten. 
Species Descriptions
Division Bacillariophyta
Subdivision Bacillariophytina

Class Bacillariophyceae
Order Neidiineae
Family Neidiaceae
Neidium iridis (Ehrenb.) Cleve (1894: 69) Fig. 1 Individuals examined for morphology: n = 28, examined for molecular analysis: n = 2. Frustules isovalvar. Valves linear to linear elliptic with narrowing obtuse to sagittate apices. Length 184-275 μm, 20.0-37.5 μm wide, 14-15 striae in 10 μm and 14-15 areolae in 10 μm. One large longitudinal canal present along each margin. Striae parallel at mid-valve, parallel to weakly convergent at apices ( Fig. 1 ). Axial area linear to linear elliptic from center to apex. Central area round to weakly elliptic, covers approximately 1/3-1/2 of mid-region of valve. In LM, raphe lateral with tightly curved proximal raphe ends and terminal fissures end at laciniae.
Observations:-Neidium iridis was found from a single locality (multiple samples) collected from VanDusen Botanical Garden, British Columbia, Canada. The species is identified by its plastid rbcL DNA sequence, large size relative to other Neidium taxa, one longitudinal canal along each margin and the sagittate shape of valve apices. TABLE 4. Summary metrics for the Neidium taxa examined. Taxon N. affine N. amphigomphus N. beatyi N. bisulcatum N. collare N. dilatatum N. fossum N. hitchcockii N. iridis N. lavoieanum N. longiceps N. lowei N. potapovae N. productum N. promontorium N. sacoense N. tumescens N. vandusenense Length ( Neidium iridis has a large size range (length, 184-275 μm) in this population which is comparable to N. iridis from the type locality and another locality in eastern North America (Hamilton et al. 2019) . N. iridis is comparable to N. beatyi but can be distinguished by the valve shape, valve size and number of longitudinal canals.
FIGURES 1-5. Neidium iridis (Fig. 1) and Neidium beatyi sp. nov. (Figs 2 (holotype), 3-5). Scale bar = 50 μm.
Neidium beatyi sp. nov. Figs 2-18
Individuals examined for morphological analyses: n = 48, no molecular material recovered. Frustules rectangular. Valves linear elliptic to lanceolate with weak sagittate to cuneate apices (Figs 2-5). Valve length 126-201 μm, width 18.0-27.0 μm. Areolae round to elliptical, striae oblique to weakly radiate at apices, 15-18 in 10 μm. Areolae 14-18 in 10 μm. Voigt faults distinct on secondary side of valve. Central area small round to transapically expanded, covering 1/3 to 1/2 the valve width. Axial area linear-elliptical from mid-valve to apex. In LM, raphe filiform and linear-elliptical. Three or more longitudinal canals present along each margin. Central raphe ends small deflected hooks, terminal ends forming bifurcate lacinia. Small terminal hyaline area present at apex. In girdle view, areolae form lineal apical and transapical rows (Fig. 3) .
In SEM external view, raphe linear with thickened ridges along each side . Ridges terminate prior to apex (Fig. 11 ). Proximal ends form distinct small hooks in opposite directions on small central mound. Distal raphe ends form lacinia (Figs 6, 11) . Lacinia narrow arrowhead shaped with curved expansion at mantle base ( Fig. 11 ). Axial area scattered with surface depressions. Areolae adjacent to axial area orientated towards axial area and not directly up from valve face (Fig. 8 ). Areolae around central area larger and more linear elliptic randomly scattered. Areolae depressions on external valve face with recessed finger-forming silicate cribra (Figs 7, 9) . Areolae chambered with transapical interconnections (Fig. 12 ). Areolae around central area sometimes larger than valve face areolae. Three to five longitudinal canals present along each valve margin . Longitudinal canal flat with valve face (Figs 8, 9) . At apex, narrow linear slit-like areolae may open from a longitudinal canal (Figs 10, 11). Internal valve: central area elevated with ghost striae. Helictoglossae linear and interconnected ( Fig. 13 ). Terminal helictoglossae vertical and curl back from terminal nodule ( Fig. 14) . Longitudinal canals centrally, forming small bulge along valve margin; towards apex one canal extends to hyaline terminal nodule at apex (Figs 14, 15, 17) . Longitudinal canals form apical and transapical network of interconnections ( Fig. 18 ). Internally, areolae covered by fine poroid hymenes . Renilimbia (2-6) around areolae along axial area, and longitudinal canals ( Fig. 16 ). Renilimbia randomly scattered around areolae on valve face.
Holotype:-CANADA. British Columbia: Vancouver, VanDusen Botanical Garden, J. Holmes, December 28, 2016. Small stream at the end of Livingstone Lake (pond) (CANA! 126257-2, fig. 2 holotype specimen circled on slide. Isotype ANSP GC65328 (circled specimen on slide). Genbank# No DNA results).
Etymology:-The specific epithet (beatyi), is linked to the generosity of the Beaty Foundation in supporting the Beaty Botanical Museum, the VanDusen Botanical Garden and the Canadian Museum of Nature.
Registration: http//phycobank.org/102929 Observations:-Neidium beatyi was found from a regional locality (multiple samples) collected from VanDusen Botanical Garden, British Columbia, Canada. The species is identified by its size, 3-6 longitudinal canals and shape of valve including apices. Neidium beatyi has a large size range (length, 126-207 μm) and is similar to Neidium subampliatum (Grunow) Flower (2005: 54) . Flower (2005) elevated the taxon Navicula firma var. subampliata Grunow. (Schmidt 1877, 49: 19) [note: as a typing mistake Neidium firma var. subampliatum] to the rank of species within the genus Neidium. For N. subampliatum he chose a neotype, since a holotype specimen was not available. Neidium subampliatum (specimens) presented by Flower (2005, p. 64, 51-55) are significantly smaller than N. beatyi, with one longitudinal canal and the shape form is different (Supplement A). However, the valve morphology of N. subampliatum sensu Flower does not represent the original line drawing of Navicula firma var. subampliata, which is larger relative to other taxa on Schmidt's original plate. Further, Kobayashi (1968) illustrated a specimen he identified as Neidium iridis var. subampliatum (Grun.) Kobayshi (1968: 102) from the vicinity of Tokyo that is similar to our specimens and the line drawing of Schmidt for N. firma var. subampliata.
Neidium reimeri John (1981: 571-572) and N. zoigeaeum Liu et al. (2017: 17) are similar, but are smaller in size (both taxa <115 μm) and the apices of these taxa are weakly cuneate to round, not notably drawn out, cuneate to sagittate. In addition, the formation of the proximal helictoglossae seems to differ (connected together in N. beatyi). It is possible that N. reimerii and N. zoigeaeum are simply smaller populations of N. beatyi with some loss of valve form with smaller sizes. Both genetic and more thorough morphological studies of these taxa are required.
Neidium iridis is similar in valve shape and was also found at the same locality, although rare. Neidium reimeri is distinguished by size (N. iridis 184-237 μm long, 32-25 μm wide), number of longitudinal canals (3-5 versus 1 canal in N. iridis), higher stria count and the presence of an elevated ridge adjacent to the raphe. Neidium iridis sensu auct. (Metzeltin & Lange-Bertalot 2007) is similar in valve shape form, with multiple longitudinal canals, but this South American form is much larger (ca. 300 μm long) and requires more study. Neidium cuneatum Krammer & Metzeltin (= N. iridis; Metzeltin & Lange-Bertalot, 1998: 146, pl. 124: 6) iridis including N. maximum (Cleve 1894 : 69) Meister (1912 . The large size of N. beatyi and valve shape can also be compared with N. obliquestriatum (Schmidt 1877 : figs 49: 41, 42) Cleve (1894 , but distinguished by shape, number and size of longitudinal canals (1 for N. obliquestriatum), size and formation of the proximal raphe ends, round to transapically elongated central area (N. beatyi) and shape of the apices. Also comparable is N. krasskei Metzeltin & Lange-Bertalot (2007: 174-175) which is <103 μm long. Neidium beatyi is larger, apices are not as cuneate and central raphe ends smaller. No SEM images of N. krasskei are available for comparison. (Fig. 15 ), towards apex one becomes more prominent (Fig. 17,   arrow ). Fig. 16 . Renilimbia surround hymenae covered areolae (arrow). 
Neidium vandusenense sp. nov. Figs 19-44
Individuals examined for morphological analyses: n = 61, examined for molecular analysis: n = 7.
Valves linear to linear elliptic with apiculate extended apices (Figs 19-30 ). Valve length 96-116 μm, width 20.0-23.0 μm. Striae oblique to mildly convergent at apices, 14-17 in 10 μm. Areolae round to elliptical, 14-16 in 10 μm. Voigt faults on secondary side of valve. Central area transapically expanded, covering 1/3 to 1/2 the valve width. Linear ghost striation markings present along edge of central area 25, (27) (28) . Axial area linear-elliptical from mid-valve to apex. In LM, raphe filiform and linear-elliptical. Three or more longitudinal canals present along each margin. Central raphe ends deflected hooks, terminal ends forming bifurcate lacinia. Small terminal hyaline area present at apex (Fig. 20, arrow) . Open chambered formation ( Fig. 41 (arrow) , apical and transapical). In SEM external view, valves more or less linear with rounded margins (Figs 31, 33 ). Apices broadly protracted and mantle at apex recessed not forming linear sides (Figs 31, 33) . Raphe linear with a broken thickened ridge along primary side and weak to no ridge along secondary side (Figs 32, 34) . Proximal raphe ends form distinct small hooks in opposite directions on small central mound (Fig. 32) . Distal raphe ends form broad triangular lacinia with curved expansion at mantle base (Figs 33, 35 ). Axial area with randomly positioned surface depressions (Figs 32, 34) . Areolae depressions on external valve face with recessed finger-forming silicate cribra (Figs 34, 36 ). Three to four flat, longitudinal canals present along each margin (Figs 32, 36 ). Internal valve: Central area elevated with ghost striae (Fig.  37) . Central helictoglossae offset with small silica interconnection. Terminal helictoglossae form vertically on terminal 52 • Phytotaxa 419 (1) © 2019 Magnolia Press nodule (Figs 38, 39) . Canals flat with valve face, all of equal size and form (Figs 40, 41) ; towards apex canals extends to hyaline terminal nodule at apex (Fig. 38 ). Areolae chambered with transapical interconnections (Fig. 41 arrow, on mantle). Areolae covered by hymenes (Figs 42, 43) . Renilimbia (2-6) around areolae along axial area, and longitudinal canals (Fig. 42 ). Renilimbia also randomly scattered around areolae on the valve face. Copulae open bands, with 2 rows of pores (Figs 43, 44) .
Type:-CANADA. British Columbia: Vancouver, VanDusen Botanical Garden, J. Holmes, December 28, 2016. Small stream at the end of Livingstone Lake (pond) (holotype: CANA! 126257-7, fig. 22 holotype specimen, circled on slide). Isotype ANSP GC65327 (circled specimen on slide). Genbank #s See table 2.
Etymology:-The specific epithet (vandusenense), is recognized for the collection site at the VanDusen Botanical Garden.
Registration: http//phycobank.org/102030 Observations:-Plastid rbcL DNA sequence, size (96-116 μm), valve outline, 3-4 longitudinal canals, ghost striae along the margins of the central area and recessed mantle margins at the apices identify this taxon. Neidium vandusenense can be compared to N. siveri Metzeltin & Lange-Bertalot (2007: 179) with a similar valve outline, but N. vandusenense is distinguished by the larger size (64-74 μm long, N. siveri), more than one longitudinal canal and the weak oblique striation formation.
Neidium vandusenense can also be compared to N. grande Gandhi (1959: 313, as N. grandis) with respect to general valve outline, protracted apices, and multiple longitudinal canals. N. vandusenense is differentiated from N. grande by larger size (45-55 μm, N. grande), linear to slightly triundulate valve margins (not elliptic), and stria density (26-28 in 10 μm, N. grande). No ghost striae were observed in N. grande. Another comparison can be made with N. capitellatum Gandhi (1959: 313, as N. capitellata) with respect to valve outline, although N. capitellatum is smaller (46-86 μm long) and the apices are capitate.
In North America compare with N. affine var. humerus Reimer (Patrick & Reimer 1966: 392) with respect to similar valve outline and ghost striae along the central area. N. vandusenense is larger than N. affine var. humerus (41-78 μm long), the valve margins of N. vandusenense are more linear and sometimes weakly triundulate, the apices more protracted and 3 + longitudinal canals versus 1(2) in N. affine var. humerus. The stria and areolae densities of N. affine var. humerus are also higher.
Neidium collare sp. nov. Figs 45-68
Individuals examined for morphological analyses: n = 31, examined for molecular analysis: n = 1.
Valves elliptic lanceolate to lanceolate with rostrate to broadly apiculate apices (Figs 45-55) . Valve length 44-96 μm, width 14.5-20.0 μm. Striae oblique to mildly convergent at apices, 14-18 in 10 μm. Areolae round to elliptical, 16-19 in 10 μm. Voigt faults on secondary side of valve. Central area transapically expanded, covering 1/3 to 1/2 valve width. Axial area linear from mid-valve to apex. In LM, raphe filiform and linear-elliptical. One large longitudinal canal present along each margin. Central raphe ends deflected extending ½ to ¾ across central area. Terminal ends forming bifurcate lacinia.
In SEM external view, raphe linear, curving to secondary side of valve close to apex (Figs 56, 60, 61) . Proximal raphe ends deflected, not hooked on small central mound (Fig. 57) . Distal raphe ends form a small triangular lacinia (Figs 60, 61) . Axial area straight to linear-elliptic with no surface depressions (Figs 56, 57) . One longitudinal canal along each margin with a single row or linear elliptic areolae (Fig. 58) . Areolae round to elliptic with no cribra formation evident (Fig. 59) . One round to elliptic areola opening from the longitudinal canals all the way to the apex. (Figs 60, 61) . Copulae open bands with two rows of pores (Figs, 58, 60, 61 ). Internal valve: Central area elevated with weak ghost striae. Central helictoglossae offset with silica interconnection (Figs 62, 65, 66 ). Terminal helictoglossae forms vertically (not recurved) at edge of small terminal nodule (Fig. 64) . Canal along each margin elevated from valve face, extending from apex to apex with a single row of linear elliptic areolae (Figs 63, 64, 67) . Areolae opening recessed from valve face and covered by hymenes (Fig. 67 ). Areolae chambered with transapical interconnections (Fig. 68, on mantle) . Renilimbia around areolae along axial area, and longitudinal canals. Renilimbia also randomly scattered around areolae on the valve face (Fig. 66, arrows) .
Type:-CANADA. British Columbia: Vancouver, VanDusen Botanical Garden, J. Holmes, December 28, 2016. Small stream at the end of Livingstone Lake (pond) (holotype: CANA! 126257-4, fig. 49 holotype specimen, circled on slide. Isotype ANSP GC65326 (specimen circled on slide). Genbank # See Table 2. NOVEL NEIDIUM PFITZER SPECIES Etymology:-The specific epithet (collare), refers to the narrow neck of the valve approaching the apices. Registration: http//phycobank.org/102031 Observations:-The elliptic lanceolate valve form with rostrate to apiculate rounded apices is represented in a number of Neidium species. Plastid rbcL DNA sequence, size (47-92 μm long), valve outline, one prominent longitudinal canal, weak to no ghost striae along the margins of the central area and formation of the proximal helictoglossae identifies this taxon. Neidium collare can be compared with N. ligulatum Liu et al. (2017: 22) and N. affine var. amphirhynchus (Ehrenberg 1843: 417) Cleve (1894: 68) sensu Liu et al. (2017: 22, figs 204, 207, 216-220) . There is a continuum of shape changes from narrowing apiculate (N. collare) to rostrate apices (N. affine var. amphirhynchus sensu Liu et al.) . Both of these comparable taxa have two clear helictoglossae at the central nodule while, N. collare has a merged helictoglossae formation. The distal helictoglossae are vertically projected against the terminal nodule in NOVEL NEIDIUM PFITZER SPECIES Phytotaxa 419 (1) © 2019 Magnolia Press • 55 N. collare, while N. ligulatum and N. affine var. amphirhynchus sensu Liu et al. have recurved helictoglossae. Neidium ligulatum is at the smaller end of the size spectrum (47-64 μm long) with a slightly lower stria count (14-18 in 10 μm), while N. affine var. amphirhynchus sensu Liu et al. has a slightly higher stria count (18-20 in 10 μm). Genetic studies are required to delineate the relationship between these taxa.
Neidium collare can also be compared to N. oblique-striatum var. nipponicum Skvortzow (1936: 30, as var. nipponica) and N. oblique-striatum var. rostratum Skvortzow (1936: 30, as var. rostrata) . The Skvortzow taxa have distinct oblique striations with rostrate and sagittate apices. N. oblique-striatum var. nipponicum is much broader (20-25 μm wide) and N. oblique-striatum var. rostratum has a higher stria count (24 in 10 μm). The single line drawing limits the understanding of the phenotype expression of these taxa.
In North America, N. collare can be compared with the smaller (36-53 μm) N. statuarium Siver & Hamilton (2005: p. 364 ) although N. collare has a lower stria count, more lanceolate valve and no extensive valve surface sculpture. In SEM external view, proximal raphe ends deflected and hooked on small central mound (Fig. 77 ). Raphe with small thickened ridges mid-way across valve. Distal raphe ends form small triangular lacinia extending to base of mantle ( Fig. 78 ). Axial area straight to linear-elliptic with no surface depressions (Fig. 76 ). One longitudinal canal along each margin, extending to base of terminal raphe fissure (Fig. 78 ). Longitudinal canal with two external pores, one on valve face, one on mantle (Fig. 75) . Areolae round to elliptical, no cribra occlusions evident. Internal view, helictoglossae at raphe ends not, deflected up, not recurved (Figs 79, 81, 82) . Terminal apex without prominent pseudosepta (Fig.  82) . Central helictoglossae separate, in linear alignment (Fig. 81) . Central area broad with recessed coverings between virgae. Areolae chambered (Fig. 80 ). Areolae openings round to linear-elliptic, covered by hymenae (Fig. 80, arrow) . Renilimbia scattered, primarily around longitudinal canals and axial area (Figs 81, 82 Ross (1947: 210) from North America (Lefebvre et al. 2017) , but separated by larger size (N. longiceps 28-47 μm long, 8-12 μm wide), and lower stria count (N. longiceps 30-36 in 10 μm), and a distinct difference in the rbcL gene. All other morphological features are similar between the two taxa. Another similar taxon is N. angustatum Liu et al. (2017: 11) , but N. angustatum is narrower (10-11 μm), with a higher stria count (25-27 in 10 μm), different striae orientation and the apices are more rostrate than capitate. No DNA metrics are available for comparison. 
Genetic Analysis
The maximum-likelihood (ML) analyses of rbcL sequence data present a broad taxonomic tree across the genus Neidium (Fig. 83, Supplement B) . Interestingly, the rbcL genetic divergence among the Neidium taxa examined was relatively low (<1%), however the genetically identified clades separate well with morphology, indicating that rbcL is conserved among taxa of this genus. The new species described here were between 0.4 to 0.96% different from their nearest neighbour. For example, Neidium collare (n=1) was 0.96% (6 bp different over 625 bp) different from N. bisulcatum (Lagerst. 1873: 31) Cleve (1894: 68). Neidium lavoieanum was separated from N. cf. productum (W.Sm. 1853: 51) Cleve (1894: 69) (Czarnecki culture, UTEX collection) with the smallest difference, 0.40% (3 bp over 751 bp). Neidium iridis was also present in the creek sample (Lake Victoria, VanDusen Botanical Garden) and was 0.67% different (5 bp over 750 bp) from N. lavoieanum. These differences are in line with established Neidium species, for example N. fossum and N. longiceps are 0.51% different (6 bp over 1168 bp). In the ML analysis, the genus Neidium was monophyletic relative to the outgroup taxa included (Neidiomorpha, Luticola and Scoliopleura) and had medium bootstrap support (84%, Fig. 83 ). Neidiomorpha binodis and N. binodeformis were associated with Luticola ventricosa and sister to Scoliopleura peisonis. Within the genus Neidium, N. hitchcockii was sister to the other species included in this study. A clade including N. fossum Lefebvre & P.B.Hamil. (2015 , 214), N. longiceps, N. sacoense Reimer (1959 (Patrick & Reimer 1966: 402, pl 37: 3) , and N. promontorium Lefebvre & P.B.Hamil. (2017: 696, 697) had high support (98%), while many of the other relationships between species were poorly supported in this analysis ( 
Discussion
Genetic studies on specimens from the genus Neidium can show discrimination of taxa when valve structure and shape form are problematic in identifications (e.g. N. collare and N. promontorium) . In contrast, some taxa have distinct valve morphologies with genetically low divergence values (<1%, compared to other taxa) using rbcL sequences (e.g. N. vandusenense and N. amphigomphus). It is evident that genetic and morphological metrics in combination will be required to identify species and ultimately the phylogeny of the genus Neidium. Neidium hitchcockii is presently the most distinct taxon based on morphology and nuclear and plastid DNA sequence data , Lefebvre et al. 2017 . We hypothesized that longitudinal canal formation (specifically number) would be integral in subgeneric evolutionary processes linked to the importance of locomotion in diatom evolution (Nakov et al. 2018) . With the limited number of taxa available for genetic study, it appears that number and complexity of the longitudinal canal formation taxa may separate out (at least in part) selected taxa in the genetic tree (Fig. 83) . The presence of a single marginal longitudinal canal was evident in one clade of the tree (taxa including N. collare, N. bisulcatum, N. sacoense, N. fossum, N. promontorium, N. longiceps) , while two or more canals were in another clade (taxa including N. potapovae Lefevbre et al. (2017: 693, 694) The complexity of the longitudinal canals including valve wall formation (degree of chamber development) may become more relevant in future analyses. Other factors like surface ornamentation and occlusions (present or not) may also be of future importance. The significance of renilimbia to the genus Neidium is poorly understood. However, Siver (pers. comm.) and P. Hamilton (pers. obs.) suspect that renilimbia are holding the structure of the cytoplasmic membrane primarily around the axial area and longitudinal canals as part of the locomotion process. Presently, the cribra formation over the external opening of the areolae does not appear to be significant in subgeneric relationships.
The biogeographic distribution of Neidium taxa is poorly understood. This is in part due to low abundance of taxa in selected environments and in identifying species with a limited knowledge of phenotypic expression among taxa and more specifically populations. It is evident that South America, North America, Asia and possibly a section of Europe have a broad spectrum of taxa. Our current understanding of the diversity of valve forms does not indicate common radiation events and development of species flocks, with the possible exception of South America. Furthermore water chemistry is driving the occurrence of specific taxa. Neidium kozlowii for example is found in the European Alps, North American alpine environments, Mongolian/Asian highlands and the Arctic under moderately alkaline conditions. Also, N. alpinum (including N. alpinum var. quadripunctatum) for example is found in Europe and North America under distinct acidophilic conditions (Hamilton et al. 1990 ). The relationship between environment and biogeographic distributions can certainly be resolved with better data sets and a more complete understanding of phenotypic and genotypic traits in taxa. For example, better documentation of phenotypic expression could show that taxa within the N. beatyi mix are one species with biogeographically different degrees of variability. Further, taxa like N. fossum or N. dilatatum, with a wide distribution across North America, may be important in resolving these questions.
In this study, five taxa were observed from the VanDusen Botanical Garden at a small stream locality (N. iridis, N. beatyi, N. collare, N. lavoieanum and N. vandusenense) . Populations of these taxa were morphologically and genetically distinct and easily separated. The two large taxa (N. beatyi and N. iridis) present in the stream were not common and surprisingly not closely associated based on morphological features and valve shape. The complexity of longitudinal canal formation may be the reason for this differentiation. Neidium beatyi has morphological similarities with other taxa from Asia, Australia and South America suggesting that these large linear species with multiple canals may be closely related. The current (but limited) evidence suggests that this valve form is geographically widespread in multiple taxa (possibly parallel evolution of shape form?) or that shape forms within a taxon are more variable than currently suspected.
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